*ImmunoHorizons (IH)* invites you to publish your immunology education research with us! We have recently created a special *Immunology Education* section in *IH* to highlight the pedagogical activities of educators who teach and train the next generation of immunologists. All education manuscripts will undergo peer- and **Editorial Board** review by immunologists and educators with current pedagogical expertise.

*ImmunoHorizons* invites articles on:

- Immunology education
- Curriculum innovation
- Laboratory-based education
- Interdisciplinary approaches
- Novel pedagogical strategies
- Current issues facing immunology educators and proposed solutions

The following are a few additional benefits to publishing with *IH*:

- All articles are open access
- Average time to first decision: 28 days
- Flat publication fee for all manuscripts: $1,595; no submission fee

To submit a manuscript to *ImmunoHorizons*, please use our online [submission system](https://www.immuno-journals.org/submission), and refer to our [information for authors](https://www.immuno-journals.org/information-for-authors) on the *IH* website. Thank you for your continued support of AAI and *ImmunoHorizons*!